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You Must Have
p - now, elaborate Sewing Machine Booh
r 1 Illustrated catalogue In two colors, about

112 i»o pases, llila in. The finest sowing
r- n.chlre bock ever published. Fully describes
J ihe newest Uot*ry and other standard machines
IM t ilces never equaled, H is fres to you. Write
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i/^TMSBSEASM^U
i;j CURES WHERE ALLELSE FAILS i

y ! C urh Synin. Tnstes Good,
P3 U"'J in tunc. Sold by druggists. B

A Hint to Urange SpeaKers.
Itolicrl .1 Buniotto, now pnstor of j

a r.nj'tist chtti'cli 1" I-os Angeles, Chl., !
iml always a litiuiorlff. U opiiosed lo '

the Ijnir'h of the form of service for!
the presentation of children ami says !
dial, as a nil.-, he thinks thai tlie sew- j
in shmill not lie lon;;or than the baby.
Likewise grange speeches should not
lie longer than the speaker can make.,
thein Interesting.

The Question Box.
W! at Is tlie Kpeeiflc advantage to a

'

ganization

| 1 The advantage of grange Ineorpora- !
[ Hon Is that it gives the grange a bit si- !

ness standing, allowing it to buy, sell, j
I contract?in fact, do business as nit I

j . individual. The acts of lis purchasing |
agent are binding on the grange (reus- I
nry and not on the members. If a !
purchasing agfut of a grange makes a |

\u25a0 bargain. It may be repudiated by an In- !
corpora ted grapge and he held re- |
sponsible, but if given authority by an ]

| | Ineoipoiated grange the grange Is re- |
sponsible as far as Its treasury goes 1
nn<l no further?that Is, there is lit) In- '
dividual llabllitv.

The granges of Orange county have

tirganlzed the Dairyman's league. The |
nbject Is to tlispi.se of the products of ?
the dairy of Its members to the best
advantage, to make collections for tho

; same and to promote or defeat legisla- j
I tion affecting the dairy interests. A ;
[ membership fee of "H cents per cow j

; is charged, but no subscriptions are
| binding until the signatures represent-

| Ing 50.000 cows have been secured, i
I The secretaries of subordinate granges j
I are to report to the chairman of tho

. milk committee of the Orange County I
| I'omona grange as to the number of
signatures received. The board of
managers are to endeavor to contract
for the sale of the milk of the local
branches at the same time! The grange
tanners of Orange county seem to lie- !

i lleve that farmers have the same right i
to unite for mutual protection as has j
any trade or profession.

The Question Box.
Can » ili-mlttiil membi r be received into :

a now grange as a eharUr member?
,\ demitted member can be received ;

as a charter member by paying full j
fees. A demitted member tnay visit

any grange while in possession of the \u25a0
annual word, but cannot receive the j
annual word.

Can delegates to tlu I*fe\v York state
grange be elected at the October meeting
of a Pomona grange?

Delegates to slate grange must be '
elected in December except by special i
dispensation of the state master.

FOIEYMONEYHCAR!
Cures Oftltist Prevents Pneumonia

To C in o lionet lpaiioii rurevet*

T:»U-r (' ;hmu'ls ( aiulv f';tthai tic. l()e o*U?-C
if C. C fail torurr. liriij'i'isisrvfunil rnoiui* |

|| Capital antj Surplus, $150,000.00
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I No Difference
where you live, you can avail j
yourself of the security and
profit an account in this Com- j
pany affords by doiny your

I banking by mail?

| We pay 3 per cent, compound |
I interest on Savings.

Write for the booklet
"Banking by Mail." I

| 2,ACKJ&W.ANNA

I COMPANY
5 LRcknwanna Avenue
I SCRANTON, PA.

r AIR 15 ANF) 3
' CAS or GASOLINE

E N G I N IC S.
1 here are many Gas and Gasoline Engines and ONF

"FAIRBANKS"
Some resemble it it. construction, others in name
PUT THERE IS ONLY ONE

FAIRBANKS ENGINE.
Engines that excell in quality and moderate in cost

V riical from one to ten horse power. Horizon/al three
iM-ise power up-

~HE FAIRBANKS COMPANY, j
701 Arch St., Philadelphia. *

CHARLES L. WING, Agern, Laporte

OWL COURTSHIPS

Show a Devotion Rarely Met Among

More Favored Creatures.

Very funny it is. from the human
' point of view, to witness the love-mak-

ing of a cmipie of owls on a moonlight
flight, as they sit together on.the cop-

| ing of an o!d wall, or on the horizontal
! iimh of some giant of the forest. Perch-

ed 011 the same, bough, or the same wall
i or ruin, the lady owl. though usually

much bigger and stronger than her
\u25a0 mate looks the picture of demure coy-

j ness, if a little excited inwardly, liUe
a girl at her first ball.

Hut the male owl, s:iys the Pall Mall
i Magazine, is very much in earnest; for

i a moment or two he remains quite

still, then he puffs out all his feathers,
bows, and utters a softened scream,
followed by a modified hiss that is full
of tender meaning iiiiithen he nudges
her with his wing; she opens her big
eyes very wide, and gives him a side-

' long glance that may be a hint, for,
| horrible lo relate, from the depths of

j his interior he instantly brings up a

I iiiilf-iligesird mouse; and, although she
! is full of similar rodents and stag
' beetles as she < an comfortably hold,
i she opens her month and accepts the
! flagrant gift wiuli a murmur of satis-

faction tliat speaks volumes of love
and thanks. Then, when the dainty

| morsel lias been disposed of, they ca-
; res each other tenderly for a moment

' or two, and then sit closely pressed to
j each other's side while the process of

; assimilation is perfected, after which
: they :simultaneously flit away into the

' moonlight on noiseless wing in search
of further prey.

Not only do the owls guard each
other with a devotion thflii is rarely met
with among more favored creatures,
they positively idolize their ill-favored
dl'V.pring, for whose sake they willing-
ly risk not only liberty, but life. A
young owl is not an attractive looking
object from our point of view, but in
Its father's and mot! >r's eyes it is per-
leetion. and the way they wait 011 it,
cuddle and caress it. feed it and keep
U clean, must bo seen to bo believed.

Among the I'igmies.
Though it w;t \u25a0 a dangerous under-

i !al;ing lor the \friran explorers to
' travel 1 ltroii.il! the kind of the pigmies,
j !'lt-re liitixt I::t' lieell a huge interest
, in observing th<> ways of these little
j imp*. who were generally struck spell-

l bound at the sight of the white men.
I Mr. I.loyd, writing in Chambers's
I.Journal, says he was twenty days
I w.ili iiiL through tin- great forest in-

j habited l.v tin- oigndt-. a forets so
j dai'l- lhat in many places it was im-
j possible to reail. even at noonday.

. i li" pi mies v- *e fairly intelligent,
?: 11.1 i'l'ii.- full* disposed, although their
arrows were tipped wllh deadly j>oi-
m; 111. Tb> y had a frighti-ned airpear-
aiu-e. and covered their faces. Tike shy
1 liiblieii. when spoken to. The forest
was alive with elephants, leopards,
wild pius. buffaloes, and antelopes.
After living the forest Mr. I.loyd
came to one place where! he took the
opportunity of screwing together the
bicycle which lit' had brought with
him. \ spin on the machine brought
out thousands of men. women, and
children from their villages, and they
dai ecd and yelled with delight at see-
ing. as they expressed it. a European
riiiing a snaku.

Wlilttier Color ltliud.
"Mr. V.'hittier gieatly surprised me

by confessing that be was quite color
1 blind " .--ays the Rooknian. "He ex-

| empliiicd Ills condition by saying that
i I came to amesbiiiy I should be

s initialized by one of his carpets. It
unpeared that he was never permitted

the L'oa \u25a0 Han goddess of his hearth
t<> go -shopping' for himself, out that
once, being iti Boston, and needing a
carpet, he had ventured Io goto a store

\ ne.il buy what lie had thought to be a
j v ry nice, quiet article precisely suited

tu adorn a Quaker home. When it ar-

rived at Amesliury there was a univer-
?.d slioilt ol horror, for what had
struck Mr. Whitii- r as a particularl.x

' soft combination of browns and grays
- proved, to normal eyes, to be a loud

j pattern of bright red roses on a tit-Id

lof the crudest cabbage green. When
I he liad told tile this. It was then easy

it. observe that the fulness and liril
: 11,-nicy of his wonderful eves had some-
' thing which was not entirely normal
j, about them."

Ilis Bible Verse a Hint.
Hugh Montgomery, whose father

I owns a large ran *ll in the fertile San
| Joaquin Valley, California, went to
' San l-'raueisco arid paid a brief visii

at the house of a clerical uncle.
This divine, who is one of the best

j and most hospitable of men, follows
i the custom of having prayers before

breakfast, in connection with this
service each member of the fatally
,i'.' i.- t \u25a0 : .! o recite a verse of

3 ptme Hugh, who has habitually

1 very healthy appetite, became decid-

ed y sha . I i.c.t t- the was
Si id. When hi 3 tv-n came to recite a
v- a- he signlflt : ly repeated the fa-
miliar words: ,

"How many 1 "r-3.1 servants of my
filler's have I r vul enough and tc
s' re. while 1 pc.isa of hunger?"

I'he rev. ad vncle listened with
iv inkling e> ;rd there was a speedy
adjournment m a well-spread table.

Tilrds ami liills.

"There is some ' ng wrong with thi«
b 11," raid the > -mg married man tc

i the milliner who has imported Par-
isian i"' sas wel* as styles.

"It is vi. . t in every Item," after
looking it over.

"i- ' r ?: . fo: that bird, no big-
ger :han my fist?"

"V'S. sir, and cheap at that."
"

"Ml ri/' :. 111. li.im, I'll settle. Ijnt it's
rold y We bail our first anniversary
yestt .'dpy ord I bought «t ten pound
turkey for $1 25." Detroit Free Press

Well Qualified.
?M:-. n." said the lawyer, tur

nii'g tot! " m, a who h;id been drawn
us a juror, 1ni: is 11 case in which -b>

i tb- way. Mr. t-.anl.ison, have you ever

been a witness before an investigating
i committe-r"

j "

Yes, s>ir
"

"We'll t:.ke him Your Honor. He
dci -n't know anything about this case
?or anything else." ?Chicago Tribuna

A f'oinplpte Cure.

"01 what did the faith curer cure
you?" .?\u25a0"Vn ! the s< jptlc. I

"Of my faith." said the former do-
»otee. ?hi. rfton llerald.

: FIR YOU { -

alum wzTi; j and look in the glass ?you will see the effect? |m| Ip You can't help puckering ?it makes you pucker H

By the use of so called cheap Baking J \J\, /i ft I
ji right into your system ?you injure digestion, \Uf I

; j AVOID ALVM I
;i I t% plainly- I

I itUvALPOWDER I
|j Royal is made from pure, refined Grape Cream of Tartar?Costs more I

-4^ ~

ere more McCnU Pattern® sold IntlkeUnttai
Btairs than of any oth-r make ofpaitrrnt. Tbu ia aa
account of their atyle, accuracy and simplicity.

NcCnWm !>lnscnzin«(The Queen of Fashion) hu

fnoie subscriber® ih. n any other Ladies'Mag.*tine. On«

y-ar's suhicription . 12 numbers) costs 50 renin*
auml 5 centM. FvvYy subacribcr nets a McCall Pal"

tern Frew. Subscribe today.

T.nri v AgpntaWaoifd. Handsome premiums
libera I cash omimiision. Pattern Catalogue! of 6' «de»
ens) and Premium Catalogue (showing 400
?cut frera AUdreaa THE UcCALL CO., haw Yosk

Foley's Honey Tai
heals lungs anil stops the cough.

THE 25 ct. FAMILY DOCTOR.
CEDAR SPRINGS, MICH.

Mrs. Isuac Dunham, a well-known lady of that
place, writes: " I cannot praise l)r. A.W. Chase's
Kidney-Liver Piil9 too much. They did for me j
what doctors anU other mcdiciti' s could not do. 1 :

J was troubled with severe disorders of the kidneys (
and enlargement of the liver. Myfamily doctor
treated ine the v. I:oleof last wintw. hut did not help !

1 me very much, so i kh\o him up aud using j
Dr. A W. Chase's Kidney Liver Pills. The result ?

EATON RAPIDS, MICH.
Mrs. Hose Chaffee, a buKiness'womito of Eaton

; liaplds, writes : "for a lons time my system waa
!in a terribly weakened state. Biliousness, se»ere
| indigestion and kidney troubles made me so
i miserable that I was hardly able to work. A

: friend told uie of Dr. Chase's Kidney-Li»er Pills,
! and I found them just as represented. They
restored my iiealth to me, and I think they are a

' wonderful medicine."
The marked success of Dr. A. W. Chaae's Kidney

\u25a0 IjverPills with Backache, Kidney Trouble, Con-

was simply wonderful lam * DR. stipation, Headache and Stom-
now strong aud healthy again, Jft 111 All II OT'O Weakness make them ?

' thanks to Dr. Chase's Kidney [1 Wf I.H Q X X family requiiite. .

Uver Pills." fl 1111 Ullfl W!\u25a0 W 8-"> cts. a bo*.

r KIDNEY=LIVER PILLS.

1
L.t«? EXPERT BUGGY MAKER I
Give you *.me llUCinr FAPTSMr. F. L. Shaw, manager AJL JL JL JL<mb JL
of our vehicle interests, booght
two buggies from the same house the other day. One cost $ 18.00 more than the other. Then he took the buggies
all apart to sec just why one was higher priced than the other. Here is what he found out t

Both buggies had exactly the same teat and back, same size body, same wheels, shafts and everything else, except
that the higher priced one had 14-oz. cloth trimmings instead of Keratol, found in the cheaper ; a leather boot, instead
ofrubber ; a better axle, and the finish on the woodwork was slightly better, but not very much.

Read the difference?and learn how easily price can be raised without changing the grade, in a buggy.

SIDE BY SIDE:
Difference in Cost $3.80. Difference in Price to You SIB.OO.

I On their Cheap Buggy On the They Make
and

«elUng^he«e^|wg-
Sc~an d~( T*m7. 10 ,he h ° USC Mf" ShiW

?.°?. y ? id,e ' M 'nc i"s Same. bought from, wu fooling theMalleable sth wheel without anti-rattler. Same.
Malleable head block (considered poor). Same. house, Of the house WftS fool-Malleable Bailey Loop (cheapest made). Same.
fitrei? octets

ches lame! you. In either cue, you
Hickory and elm wheels flow grade). Same. were Divine 118.00 for
Common axle. Long dlsttsea
Wheels painted by dipping. Same. *s 8O worth.
6-01. head llnlnr in top. Same.

»»«?»».

Shafts, (cheap grade). Same. We tell you these thing*Keratol trimming. 14 01. cloth. 7
Rubber boot. Leather Boot because we believe in a square
Leather quarter top Same. »

Finish, cheap Slightly better. deal!
There isn't one purchaser ofa baggy b ? hundred?no, nor in t thousand?who can tell of his own knowledge

the eause for the difference in prices between one buggy and another. "

. _

-TTT 112 A WELL BRACED SEAT
We make our own buggies. \u25a0 -

We are the only general merchandising concern in the world that does. /Fj H fl \

The prices to you on our different buggies are based on the Jmm T |»| II \u25a0%
manufacturing cost*. II MI 1,1 llVJI

We make the same small percentage ofprofit on a £70.00 rig that
we do on a J40.00 outfit, and you get full value for every dollar you pay.

The difference in our buggies not merely in the price.
the

If you are a judge of buggy values we ask you to compare our | 1 1
vehicles with any make you know of, price for price.

USED ON ALL OUR WORK.

Ifyon are not an expert judge of buggy values, yen are safe to order from us, for we give honest value foi
every dollar you spend. And we guarantee you satisfaction.

The thousands who have purchased vehicles of us write us of their perfect sadafacton and of $ 10.00 to £so.oo
WHAT OTHERS SAY ,AVE<*ON E,CH ONE-

"I feel I cannot s.y enough for Ward Our New Vehicle Catalogue tell* the truth without exaggeration. Itbuffffiea, but mine *pea lis for Itself." ? 6
tA. L. TAYLOR, Albion, ill. deicribes in detail just ithe rig you want. Safe rig, tare price, safe house

"The timber in your work stood our moun- .
,

.. T ,
.. ... _T~' _ r n '1 _ '

tain roads well. Used it4 to deal with. Let us send you this vehicle catalogue, tree. Kern under.
Cashier Bank Coimnbas! Mont. Mr. F. L. Shaw, an . expert vehicle man, look* after your interest.

I "My J46.J# job is far ahead ef the leoto |7O i jit< ? tbuggies sold here." iwo. T. Carter. Address, - S

Montgomery Ward & Co., Chicago


